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H E A T H E R  QJ J  1 N N
S l a b  c i t y : l i f e  o n  t h e  f r i n g e s
Scot Meyer finally decided to quit it all when he woke up in the hospital in Nederland, 
Colorado to the sound o f a priest administering his last rights. H e ripped out his IVs and told 
the doctors and nurses that were swarming around his bed that he had had enough. He got out, 
hopped on an Amtrak train and headed to the last place there was to go, Slab City, California.
From the train Scot and his service dog Lance took a G reyhound as far as that would 
take them , and hitchhiked the last leg o f the trip, which took some extra effort— no one wants 
to stop for a haggard-looking man and a dog in the middle o f the desert. In the more remote 
parts o f the Valley you can drive for miles w ithout seeing a soul. W hen you do see someone you 
view them  with suspicion, because sane people d o n t belong in a place like this. I d o n t stop for 
hitchhikers.
Scot finally got a ride from a 80-year-old wom an named Pinky, who didn’t m ind taking 
him and Lance all the way to Slab City. She asked where he was going, and Scot told Pinky 
his only destination was The Haven, a small church operating out o f a trailer in the middle o f 
the squatter camp. It turned out she lived right next door. YCffien Scot arrived, he found a cozy, 
abandoned concrete bunker and made him self at home.
You are sick and you hear ringing in your ears. It is the sound ofyour own life reverberating 
through your body. Life asserting itself against whatever threat brought you to your sickbed. Life. Life. 
Life. Every beat o f  your heart shouting, blood rushing through all arteries, sending the message. I  have 
been very sick, fevers drowning out all sound but that, the shrill pitch ofprecious life rushing through 
my veins.
There is fever and there is burning. And there are many ways to burn.
It takes a unique type o f person to weigh the pros and cons and still decide to call a place 
like Slab City home. Slab C ity is an unofficial com m unity o f squatters living on the concrete 
slabs left behind after the M arine Corps abandoned Cam p D unlap in 1956. just outside of 
N iland and a few miles east o f the Salton Sea, the slabs are as close to nowhere as it comes and 
just about as far as you can get from anywhere that feels at all connected to the rest o f the world.
Slabbers live in R.V.s ,  trailers or tents, on the concrete slabs if they can get them  or on 
the dirt if  they can’t. A few, like Scot, live in bunkers, but vacancies are hard to come by. Scot’s 
bunker is a raised curve o f concrete covered w ith dirt. It looks like a hill from one side and fades
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into the landscape. Scot was lucky to find it, because he has no trailer or car and shelter from the 
harsh desert w inter and a sturdy home to weather out flash floods and dust storms is a must.
W ater doesn’t come easy in the desert. Slabbers drive into Niland to fill up their water 
tanks for free at a gas station, or they get it on the slabs from the “Water M an,” an entrepreneur 
who sells city water for S. 15 a gallon. Scot said it sounds like a great deal, except for the fact that 
you also have to buy the containers. Scot knows o f a secret water tank by The Haven, where he 
fills up four gallon jugs at a time and brings them  back to his bunker.
Electricity comes from generators or from the sun. “Solar Mike,” another slab entrepreneur, 
attaches solar panels on top o f the rigs o f long-term residents. The sun shines almost every day, so 
the solar powered slabbers have complete energy independence. W hen it gets too hot, the slabbers 
go swimming in a nearby irrigation canal. W hen it’s chilly, there is a hot spring they bathe in.
Every need is provided, but the slabs aren’t pretty to look at. It has a M ad Max quality. 
After the apocalypse, these people will have it made. But the world isn’t over yet, so you have to 
wonder; why are they here? D uring his first m onth on the slabs, Scot worked on figuring that out, 
and he categorized his fellow slabbers into three groups.
“They’re all running from something,” he said. “Either running from the law, running 
from a mental disability and they don’t know where to go, they don’t fit in. It’s like the Isle o f 
Misfit Toys. That’s good, that people like that have a place to go. And they’re running from bad 
relationships.”
Scot never did say which group he thinks he belongs to.
Away from the fever dreams, 1 seek out silence to hear the song o f my veins in a different way; 
steady and throbbing, a constant hum. I ’ve sat on the top o f  a dune looking out across a long expanse 
o f sand, a frozen sea stretching to the horizon, a long stretch o f sterile, empty landscape, and I've heard 
that same note, continuously droning on. The song o f the universe, I imagine.
East o f  San Diego, over the m ountains the desert that continues through the rest o f 
California— and on through Arizona, New Mexico and Texas— begins. I go there often. I drive 
on empty highways. I poke around abandoned farm houses, trespass in burnt-out hotels and gas 
stations left to mummify in the dry hot air. I take photos.
There’s decay and there’s beauty. And there is nothing in between.
O ne house I visit stands alone on O ld Highway 80, the southern cousin o f Route 66 
which used to connect San Diego to Georgia. There are piles o f old food cans piled up in the 
corner o f  one room, a blue recliner still looking inviting in spite o f its dust. The plaster has eroded 
in the walls to reveal a chicken wire foundation, rusty crisscrossed hexagons throwing interesting
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shadows through the shafts o f  dusty sunlight. A swarm o f bees has taken up residence in all the 
walls, building their waxy cells in between the honeycom b wires. The house vibrates w ith them, 
my biorhythm s begin to give way to the hive and I throb for some time after leaving them.
M adm en and prophets have called the desert home now and forever; Moseses and Christs 
and John the Baptists. I consider adding a fourth category to Scot’s list o f slab characters; the 
G od seekers. O r maybe that is just a consequence o f the other reasons for seeking refuge there. 
The most recognizable landm ark in Slab C ity is Salvation M ountain, built solely by Leonard 
Knight, a withered and stooping 79-year-old man made up o f  nothing but bones. I consider 
Leonard to be the symbolic leader, not necessarily o f all the slabbers, bu t at least o f  those who 
are seeking.
For the past 30 years while the desert air has dried his skin to leather, he has been 
painting waterfalls on a m ountain o f m ud. Every spring, as the stench o f  rotting birds and fish 
from the Salton Sea waft into Slab City, he paints new flowers o f  every color on his masterpiece. 
O n top o f  the m ountain is the proclam ation “G od is Love,” and this is the simple essence o f 
his message to the world. From the peak you can catch the reflection o f  the Salton Sea— where 
people still live, eating salty tilapia and ignoring the stink o f  carcasses coming off the water. It’s 
hard to say w ho is holy and who is m ad— maybe they are all a little o f both.
Leonard started his crusade to spread the message that “G od is Love” in 1967, when 
he was in San Diego visiting his sister, a Christian who tried to teach him  about Jesus. A t the 
time Leonard wasn’t religious and resisted her attem pts, bu t one day he sat alone in his van 
praying “Jesus, I’m a sinner, please come into my heart” for about 20 minutes. After that, he felt 
transformed.
“G od touched me a lot,” he told me. “H e got me deep in my soul. W ithou t an education 
or any know-how or nothing.”
After that experience he spent a decade attem pting to make a huge hot air balloon that 
said “God is Love.” W inter weather destroyed the balloon, so he set his sights on building an 
eight-foot m onum ent out o f cem ent right on the spot where Salvation M ountain now stands. 
H e started with a single bag o f cem ent and kept adding more and more paint and cem ent until 
he had an impressive hill. The first m ountain collapsed after a storm, but unwilling to give it 
up, Leonard set to work building a second m ountain, this time made o f adobe and hay, and the 
precarious structure is still standing.
“N othing  worked for a long time. But I got stubborn about working for God. I want 
everybody to know that G od loves us all. H e’s a universal God.”
People come from all over the world to see Leonard and his m ountain. H e was featured 
in the film “Into the W ild,” where he played him self and interacts with the movie version o f
C h ris to p h e r M cC andless, w ho  ac tually  d id  visit Slab C ity  and  Ix o n a rd  in 1991 before fam ously 
dy ing  in Alaska. H e d o e sn t do  m uch  w ork  on  the m o u n ta in  these days, b u t he loves to  give tours, 
h and  o u t post cards and  m agnets and  puzzles and  tell people his message. H e is h u m b le  and 
characterizes h im se lf  as a sim ple, uned u ca ted  m an , b u t the  w ords “p ro p h e t” and  “sa in t” are o ften  
m u tte re d  by aw estruck  visitors.
I he desert is the  m ost pow erful se tting  for messiahs— th e  barrenness, th e  closeness o f  
dea th , the sense o f  self-sacrifice, o f  le tting  th e  very m o istu re  b u rn  o u t o f  yo u r sk in , w asting  away 
o n  you r bones. H eaven seem s closer there, b u t it isn’t accessible. It presses you to  the  b u rn in g  
g round .
In th e  m o n th  th a t S cot has lived on  th e  slabs, he has been w ork ing  on a m ural to  cover the 
fron t o f  his bunker. H e  described  th e  overall vision; he will have a sunse t fad ing  in to  conste lla tions 
in th e  sky, and  in the  fo reground , he in tends  to  p a in t th e  C hoco la te  M o u n ta in s, the p u rp le  and  
brow n tin ted  m o u n ta in s  on  th e  n o rth e rn  horizon . H e  even p lans on  p a in tin g  pho to -rea lis tic  
rep resen ta tions o f  native p lan ts.
“I pay close a tten tio n . I to o k  the  p lan ts  in m y h an d  and  I em bedded  it in  m y retinas, you 
know , exactly how  the p lan t looks.”
I im agine the  b u n k e r fad ing  com plete ly  in to  th e  landscape, the  scene m a tch in g  perfectly  
w ith  th e  reality  ju s t beyond  itself. W h e n  I visited Scot, th o u g h , the re  was on ly  a b and  o f  o range 
a t the  b o tto m  an d  a b an d  o f  b lue a t the top , an d  “Jesus Lives” em blazened  in large, red, block 
letters. I w ondered  if  m aybe he confused  th e  m ore  co m m o n  “Jesus Saves” w ith  m y personal 
favorite “F rodo  Lives,” b u t I d id n ’t m e n tio n  th is to  h im  because he seem ed very p ro u d  o f  b ring ing  
Jesus to  a G odless and  lawless co m m u n ity — never m in d  th e  fact th a t his b u n k e r  is righ t in sight 
o f  Salvation M o u n ta in .
In fact, if  you d id n ’t know  b e tte r  you m ig h t assum e th a t S co t’s b u n k e r m ural, w ith  its 
s im ilar them e and  use o f  color, is a c o n tin u a tio n  o f  L eonard ’s crea tion . S cot to ld  m e th a t o n e  o f  
L eonard ’s caretakers once cam e over to  S co t’s b u n k e r to  com plain  a b o u t w hat he claim ed was 
“copycatting .”
“H e cam e o u t and  b itched  a t m e because I used b lue and  red. I co u ld n ’t change th e  colors 
o f  the sunset, so I d o n ’t know . I said, ‘you w an t to  do  som e ta lk ing  at G o d  and  see if  h e ’ll change 
the  colors o f  the  sunset an d  we can d o  som eth in g  a b o u t m y desert th in g .’”
Scot first heard  o f  Slab C ity  by learn ing  a b o u t Salvation M o u n ta in . H is second day on 
th e  slabs, he was s itting  in th e  h o t springs an d  struck  up  a conversation  w ith  an o ld  m an there. H e 
to ld  h im  he had  ju s t arrived in tow n an d  th a t m ore th a n  an y th in g  he was h o p in g  to  m eet Leonard  
K nigh t. T he old m an  perked up  an d  said, “th a t’s m e!” and  to ld  S cot th a t it was his b irth d ay  the 
next day. L eonard ’s 7 9 ,h b irth d ay  ce lebra tion  was a big event for Slab C ity  and  N ilan d , b ring ing
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o u t local new spapers and  pho tographers. Scot m ade a m in ia tu re  Salvation M oun ta in -shaped  
b irthday  cake.
Years ago Scot w orked  as a cake designer and  caterer in Key W est, F lorida. H e created 
eight foot tall food sculptures in the shapes o f  palm  trees and  Aztec w arrior sym bols for the  grand 
open ing  o f  the H ard  Rock H o te l in  Key W est, and  was generally w ell-know n and  successful. H e 
parlayed th a t success in to  a m edical m arijuana  business in  C olo rado , m ak ing  cannabis-infused  
edibles for cancer patien ts. Now, he im agines h im se lf fam ous once again since pic tures o f  his 
Salvation M o un ta in  cake have been posted  on  the web. H e w ants to  be im p o rtan t, a n d  he is 
qu ick  to  d ifferentiate betw een the w ork  o f  a true  artis t such as h im se lf and  Leonard’s “childish 
a rt.”
B ut he also seems to  care a lo t abo u t the message. Scot w orks closely w ith  his church , 
The H aven, and  regularly a ttends Bible studies there. H e draw s parallels betw een the lives o f  the
slabbers and  the m en o f  th e  Bible.
“G od  sent a lot o f  his followers, and  the people he w an ted  tra ined  w ere sent in to  the 
desert. Like M oses. Those guys. H e tu rn ed  them  all o u t in to  the desert. H e to ld  A braham  ‘go 
in the desert and  kill your boy.’ H e  stopped  h im  from  tha t and  offered a lam b instead. A lot o f  
crazy th ings have been done in  the nam e o f  religion. In  the  nam e o f  G o d .”
I have a friend, M arisa, w ho cam e to  San D iego from  Phoenix. She w ould  tell m e w hat 
it m ean t to  grow up in the desert. She to ld  m e the desert is a beautifu l place, a sp iritual place, 
b u t it’s also a place to  go to  die and  n o t m uch  else. There, dream s die, plans fail, am b itions  are 
forgotten . B ut she rem em bered  som eth ing  p rofound ly  sp iritual abo u t the desert; it hum s w ith  
energy, w ith  life. A t n igh t you can feel it com e to  you from  across the b road  expanse o f  em pty  
horizon. You can hear the m ach inations o f  the universe at w ork  un d er your feet.
In  a place such as this you  are pushed  up  against yourself. M any go there seeking G od. 
M any only find themselves. Som etim es there isn’t m uch  o f  a choice. In this land  o f  no th in g  you 
have no o the r op tio n  b u t to  see; your true  self com es at you like an attack , because reality ou t 
there is just survival. Those w ho aren’t able to  face w hat they  discover, destroy them selves instead. 
There is no o the r o p tion .
M arisa focused on  this po in t. H er speech is fast and  frantic, anxiety always at the edge 
o f  her voice. She has th a t quality  o f  a refugee, o f  still being  hun ted . I w onder w hat she found  o u t 
there, w hat she was ru n n in g  from .
The th rea t o f  the desert com es n o t so m uch  from  real physical danger, a lthough  there 
is p len ty  o f  tha t. W ild  javelinas roam  th e  n ight, G ila  m onsters and  poisonous snakes sneak in to
houses, elderly residents w ith o u t air co n d itio n in g  d ie in th e ir hom es in th e  hu n d red -p lu s  degree 
sum m ers, and  the ru ined  corpses o f  hikers are found  days after the ir depa rtu re , th e ir  bodies’ 
m oistu re sucked from  the ir eyes.
Aside from  th e  physical threats, M arisa insisted th a t the  real th rea t o f  th e  desert is 
psychological. It’s in the oppressive air th a t w eighs you dow n, b ring ing  you closer each and  every 
day to  yo u r end . I t’s in living in  such close p rox im ity  to  dea th  at all tim es; survival becom es an 
in tensely  personal and  in tim a te  m atter. Pushed  up  against dea th , a person is u ltim ate ly  alone, and  
the re’s now here you can h ide  from  yourself.
S cot to ld  m e th a t peop le die in Slab C ity  an d  in the  su rro u n d in g  desert everyday. H e 
th inks  the previous occu p an t o f  his bu n k er was an  o lder w om an  w ho  lived alone and  grew  plants. 
Scot still hasn’t figured o u t w hat p lan ts he can grow  o u t there, b u t th a t’s his next pro ject, as 
soon as he com pletes his m ural. H e suspects the w om an  m ay have d ied  before he go t there. The 
po p u la tion  in  Slab C ity  swells in th e  w in te rtim e  w hen elderly  “snow  birds” com e in from  the 
n o rth  in  expensive RVs seeking w arm er clim ates. They soak in th e  h o t springs w hen  it gets chilly, 
and  som etim es they  d o n ’t m ake it o u t alive. They get d iso rien ted  an d  can’t c lam ber up  th e  steep 
steps to  get o u t, o r th e  hea t o f  the w ater causes hea rt attacks.
Scot suspects th a t o th e r deaths m ay have som eth ing  to  do  w ith  d ru g  use, w hich  is very 
co m m o n  in the  slabs. Som e residents m anu factu re  m eth am p h etam in es  o r grow  m arijuana  and  
like to  be left alone. O n  one o f  his first nights in Slab City, Scot experienced firsthand how  
dangerous som e residents can be.
“They’ll pull a gun on  you  if  you go o u t to  the w rong  cam p. It h appened  to  m e. I was 
lost! It was p itch  black w hen  I cam e in , the re was no  m o o n . You cou ldn ’t see yo u r hands in fron t 
o f  your face o r you r dog. I was to tally  lost in the d e se r t ... A nd  I just heard  a generator. W rong  
th in g  to  do. D o n ’t ever approach  a tra iler w ith  its genera to r ru n n in g . Because they  go t it ru n n in g  
because they’re g row ing w eed.
It’s n o t som eth in g  we like to  ad m it to  o ften , b u t for all its green lawns an d  lush  gardens, 
S ou thern  C alifo rn ia  is still a desert. S um m er brings th a t realization ho m e all over the state. A t 
110 degrees on ly  th e  d u s t moves. T he air is heavy, the sun  inescapable and  scalding. W ith  eyes 
sealed sh u t it bores th ro u g h  the  skull. Even on  a sh o rt w alk, the  com pu ls ion  is ju s t to  stop , to  go 
no  fu rthe r in to  w hat seem s to  be a b leached o u t, harsh em p ty  w orld .
C alifo rn ians cling  to  the  belief th a t we can u ltim ate ly  sh u t o u t any  part o f  the  natu ra l 
w orld  th a t inconveniences us. C en tra l air seals us off in  o u r ow n private w orlds. W e steal all the 
w ater w e can find  to  tran sfo rm  th e  land  in to  a new  E den, an d  tell ourselves th a t th is  is tru ly  the 
P rom ised Land.
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In Slab City, there simply isn’t the option o f denying the power o f nature. The most 
basic, animal needs occupy the minds o f the residents: how to keep warm in the winter, how 
to keep cool in the summer, how to get food, how to get water. For Scot, who is living with 
Addison’s disease, a debilitating disorder affecting the adrenal glands, medical care becomes 
another urgent necessity. Lance’s main job is to look after him  if he starts having convulsions. 
The black Labrador seems to take his duties very seriously and keeps an anxious eye on his 
master wherever he goes. That may also have something to do with the fact that they are both 
the only family the other has, and even aside from any sickness, Scot’s nervous, frantic energy 
inspires anxiety all on its own.
Aside from Lance, the other thing keeping Scot alive is twice-daily injections o f Solu- 
Cortef, a powerful steroid that helps regulate his adrenal gland. O nce a patient has been taking 
a drug like Solu-Cortef for an extended period o f time, it can be very dangerous to suddenly 
stop using it. Scot told me that w ithout the drug he’s as good as dead, which was nearly the case 
a few days before I first spoke to him. Early in his stay at Slab City, Scot made the mistake o f 
loaning some money to another Slabber named JoJo. He went to collect on the debt while JoJo 
was talking to his friends, and he persisted even when JoJo denied owing him  money.
“I said ‘you all know the story.’ I asked them, I said, ‘Do you know this guy? D o you 
know the truth? Do you know the truth? Do you know the truth? There you go JoJo. You’ve got 
four people calling you a big fat liar. I’m the fifth guy, but don’t take my word for it. Just look 
in the mirror JoJo!”’
“I turn around, start talking to one o f them , and he took that cane that he walks around 
with, just cracked me here in the back o f my neck, knocked me down on my knees, and started 
beating on me.”
JoJo broke all o f the vials o f Solu-Cortef that Scot had w ith him  in his backpack, and 
Scot said the local clinic doesn’t carry the drug. Luckily, they do have access to a similar drug 
— the canine equivalent o f another steroid, Prednisone, which makes Scot sick but keeps him 
alive until he can get a replacement o f  Solu-Cortef. He told me that if he lost access to either 
medication he wouldn’t make it to the hospital, which is a two hour bus ride away to El Centro.
Even after that encounter, and with the expectation o f violence that he seems to be 
resigned to living with, Scot said he is m uch happier and feeling m uch healthier than when he 
was living in Colorado. His business was successful and he said he became very well-known in 
the community, so much so that he felt the need to barricade himself in his house. Otherwise, 
people would visit him at all hours, people all needing something from him: cancer patients 
looking for some o f his marijuana-infused soups or cheesecakes, which they could eat w ithout
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nausea and  w hich w ould  also com bat th e ir  pain; o th e r m em bers o f  the m edical m arijuana  business 
com m unity , look ing  for advice on  cu ltiva tion  o r licensing; even C ongressm en , w ho  Scot said w ere 
look ing  to  becom e connected  to  a p ro m in en t and  p o pu la r figure in th e  m arijuana  subcu ltu re. It 
becam e a regular o nslaugh t for Scot.
“ I had  to  barricade myself. I p u t up  fences a ro u n d  and  I said ‘you go tta  call first.’ I go tta  
have a filter system . I lam ina ted  th ings on  the ou tside , very nicely, ‘Please call first if  you haven’t 
been invited . I f  they  w ere inv ited  they  knew  how  to  o pen  th a t door. T here was a little trick. 1 
had  a little step ladder next to  th e  garage and  they  cou ld  reach over and  pull a s tring  w hich  lifted 
a latch and  they  cou ld  get in. I f  it was a friend they  knew  th a t trick and  they  cou ld  just com e in. 
The d o o r was always open  on  th e  inside. I never locked  m y doors.”
C o nsidering  the fact th a t Scot dresses in a cam ouflage jacket and  pan ts an d  lives in a 
bunker, I am  n o t surp rised  to  find o u t he is parano id . B ut his health  issues add  a sense o f  urgency 
to  his need to  avoid stress a t all costs. In add itio n  to  the con stan t o nslaugh t o f  u n inv ited  guests 
at his hom e, m edical m arijuana  licensing restric tions becam e stric ter and  stricter, p u ttin g  m any 
dispensaries he w orked  w ith  o u t o f  business and  keep ing  Scot on  his toes ju m p in g  th ro u g h  new  
legal hoops. Stress triggers A ddison ian  crisis, an d  Scot was regularly in  an d  o u t o f  th e  hospital. 
D u rin g  his last stay in th e  hospita l said he was near dea th . H e  to ld  m e th a t he realized th a t it 
was being  in the hospita l was k illing h im  because it aggravated th e  stress th a t had  w orsened his 
co n d itio n  in the first place. H e  cou ldn ’t rest because the  nurses and  docto rs w ere constan tly  at his 
bedside and  he was hooked  up  to  IVs and  to  electrodes th a t regulated  his heartbeat. H e lifted his 
sh irt to  show  m e the m arks they  left: circular scars across his bony, unn a tu ra lly -tan n ed  torso.
“I c o u ld n t sleep because they’re like buzz! I co u ld n ’t take it anym ore. You see th e  burn  
m arks? I pulled  them  off. They w ere so mad! O h  geez, was th a t a room  full o f  nu rses  aides and  
nurses yelling at m e and  te lling  m e."
“I ’m  like ‘look, you guys are m ak ing  m e sick. I can feel tha t. I’ve go tta  get o u t o f  here.’ 
A nd  I escaped. A nd here I am . A nd  I’m  living p roof.”
Proof, he said, th a t you can escape stress, th a t you can  escape th e  rat race and  find health , 
rhe re  isn't a cure for A ddison’s, b u t he is living w ith  it m uch  m ore successfully in his bunker, 
w ith  his dog, ea ting  free can n ed  food from  the  chu rch  an d  d rin k in g  stale w ater in the  m idd le o f  
now here. H is needs are real an d  pressing, b u t he has no  n ine-to-five; he has no  bills; he has no  one  
b u t Lance an d  the  o th e r misfits to  im press. O n ce  his needs are a tten d ed  to  he can spend th e  rest 
o f  his tim e m em oriz ing  p lan ts  and  d ream ing  up  a fan tastic m ura l to  rival L eonard ’s m o u n ta in .
I w on’t deny  I ’m  jealous, in a way. This is w hy I re tu rn  to  th is  place again an d  again. M y 
su rround ings  are p lush  an d  green. W h en  I w an t w ater I open  a tap. W h e n  1 w an t ligh t I flip a
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switch. W hen I’m hungry I forage in my refrigerator. But I suspect I’m not the only living this 
modern life who yearns to have a more direct connection to the fulfillment o f those needs. I 
also imagine what my Southern Californian home will become if the threat o f global warming 
is fulfilled.
W hat if nature continues along its current course? W hat if this land becomes once again 
the desert it has always been? My precious tropical landscaping, my illusion o f paradise would 
wither and die. The world outside my window would become yellow and brown with death and 
decay. Will hum anity once again be ejected from the Garden, this time into a wasteland o f our 
own making? A punishm ent for the original sin o f the west; the denial o f nature.
How will our glitz-and-glamour obsessed culture cope with being forced to face our true 
selves? This is a world motivated by keeping up the appearance o f success, devoted to the cult of 
youth and beauty, willing to go under the knife to remove all the markings o f age that fanatical 
exercise and diets still leave behind. O ur goal has been to push away our true selves as much as 
possible, to hide the marks o f time, to erase the stories o f years gone by written in the lines upon 
our faces. Looking in the mirror, with nothing to read in our faces, we can pretend that our lives 
never happened. We can be new, fresh and innocent under the surgeon’s knife.
But that isn’t the way o f the desert. This is the way: middle-aged women tend the bar 
in the Lazy Lizard Saloon in Ocotillo in the Anza Borrego Desert. Their faces are burned and 
folded, embalmed, and there’s no denying the ugliness o f their existence. The desert seeks you 
out, throws you up against yourself.
Even in the city, away from the desert, in the white hot and bleached out days o f August, 
you can feel a sub-audible hum. The ears can’t hear, but in your bones, in your stomach, it’s 
there. The air tingles with the heat, it’s charged with a different energy that sets your nerves on 
edge. It penetrates you and lays bare everything that you are.
Where else can we go to hide from ourselves, since California has always been the last 
place, the edge o f the continent, the edge o f the world, the last place to run to escape from 
your self. We might as well jum p into the sea, take our sins and drown them forever with us in 
forgetfulness. I might just join Scot and Leonard in Slab City.
Sitting in bed listening to your heart speed up, feeling the fever burn, you feel intensely 
conscious o f your own life pounding through your veins. To hear the humming o f life is to know own 
death on the other side. Maybe God is in the desert. Maybe the silence o f the desert just brings us closer 
to ourselves. Maybe there is no silence until death, and nature is silent and dead and does not speak 
to any man or woman.
We are such fragile, untenable beings. A whistling kettle is so easily shut off. fust remove it 
from the fire.
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